
Above: At stort of the doy, Jomes Hollowell 

pouses outside his mountoin-girt Polm Springs 
pod to scon the morning heodlines before 
hopping into Joguor f<l' the frve-minule spin to 
tiis downtown office. At right: Trio of guests 

chot ot poolside in bock of his desert cfigs. 

modern living 

A PLAYBOY PAD: PALM SPRINGS OASIS 
a california bachelor 

creates his own eminent domain with 
wall-to-wall wide-open spaces 



W llt: s JAMES HOU.0\\'F.LL, a prominent 
young attorney in Lhc descn city of 

Palm Spring~. California. decided LO 

move from his limited <1uartcrs in a 
po~h urha11 high-ri~e and build a home 
in the residential out.skins, he had two 
requircmcms: One, that his future pad 
give him the s.1me pri\'acy he had 
learned to cherish in his city digs; and 
two, that while offering sanctuary, his 
house should offer the indoor-outdoor, 
pool aml-p:1Lio type of life that a place 
away from the city can more easily pro
vide. A careful sc:ud1 by the busy bache
lor turned up the ideal location in Deep 
Well cst•lles, just a fiw-minute drh·e 
fwm his Palm Springs office. 

His finished house, created by archi
tect r ricncl Sta II Sad.fey. of Sackley ;tntl 

Light in l';ilm Springs, fit the owner's 
stipulations IO a T square. Done as an 
uhr;uuodern ranch house, Hollowcll's 
lkcp \\'ell domicile is just a jack-r:1bbi1 
jump from 1.he neart'St ncxt-d0or neigh 

120 hor. yet ( lt•xt ro11d11rfetl 011 pngr 126) 



Above: A v1s1ling girlfriend frolics with Ugly, Hollowell's 
Boston remer. in the living room. The dining roble is by 

Knoll ond Assoc1otes, while the choirs ond cocktoil toble of 
smoked, bulletproof gloss ore oll by Choirs Unlimited. left: A 

cylindricol pressed-oluminum fireploce, with o revolving bock 

screen thot con furn the heorth lo foce either the living room 

or moster bedroom seen in the reor, forms the focus of this 

specious pod. Sho1i-screen doors con be unfolded to close off 

the sleeping oreo entirely. Top right: Built into the heodboord 

of Hollowell's moster bed is custom-fitted storoge spoce. 

A complete collection of PLAYBOY, Hollowell's lovorite, 1s 

housed obove 1n bound volumes. Ovet" his king-sized bed, 

Hollowell hos posted o sign with the worning, NO ONE UNDER 

21 ADMITTED. The bock of the freestonding woll section divides 

the bedroom from the moster-bolh oreo ond doubles os o 

multipurpose storoge closet ond dressing toble. Center righl: 

A longuorous lody guest relo>ces in o terrozzo sunken 

tub in one corner of bothroom oreo. A smoll semiwolled 
Joponese-style gorden outside provides o wekome touch of 

green lo the desert digs. Bottom right: An odmiring guest 

with much to odmire eyes her reflection in o theotricol mirror 

unit built into the bock of the functionol woll section. 



Above left: A busy barrister, Hollowell briefs himself for o day in court in his office-den off the living room. Desk is by Robert John ond chair set 
by Knoll and Associates. The classic Eames lounging choir from Hermon Miller sits under on oil pointing expressly commissioned lo coordinate 
with his pod's rich color scheme. Above center; An overhead shoulder-level, directional fixture by Design lite that con be used os a reading 
light hangs in the living room. Above right: An amateur mixologist's dream, o completely stocked wet bar in the living room, stands ready to 
dispense potables. Right: Alter an afternoon swim, a party begins to gather for the sumptuous buffet. For right: One of a pair of frolicking 
guests tries out the Jacuzzi whirlpool, o relaxing device built into the shallow end of the pool, while o dedicated sunbather lazes on. 



Left: Late in the evening, guests drift outdoors to enjoy the multicolored spectocle creoted by 
lights locoted under the coves and built into the sides of the pool. Recessed ceiling fixtures 
throughout the living-room and bedroom oreos ore operoted on rheostots and con be eosily 
controlled to provide the density of light best suited for ony occasion. Above: Hollowell hos 
focused o rooftop spotlight on o romantic fountain 1n the bock-yord polio, which serves as 
o quiet sentinel outside, while he and his dote dance most of the romontic night away. 123 
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